
Carry-on approved! Are you an astronaut or maybe just a traveller? In 
both cases, this light-weight powder shampoo will suit you so well.
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THREE
  CosWHITE™: This pinkish-white clay 

is a 85% Montmorillonite type one. It 
has excellent absorbing properties.

  Salicylic acid Ph. Eur/USP: 
Antiacne, antidandruff and hair-
conditioning agent, keratolytic, 
Ecocert approved preservative.

  Dow Corning® EP-9801 Hydro Cosmetic 
Powder: Water-dispersible elastomer 
powder, provides enhanced sensory and 
performance benefits. 

  EMAL® 10P HD: Anionic 
foaming surfactant powder 
for efficient cleansing.



Trade name INCI name Function Supplier %

Phase A

CosWHITE™ Montmorillonite
Cleansing and 
absorbing agent

Argile du Velay / Univar* Q.S

Salicylic acid Ph. Eur/USP Salicylic Acid
Purifying agent, 
preservative

CG CHEMIKALIEN / Univar* 2.0

Dow Corning® EP-9801 Hydro 
Cosmetic Powder

Dimethicone/Vinyl Dimethicone 
Crosspolymer (and) Silica (and) Butylene 
Glycol

Softness and texture 
enhancer Dow / Univar* 3.0

EMAL® 10P HD Sodium Lauryl Sulfate Surfactant Kao Chemicals Europe / 
Univar* 6.0
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Procedure (Cold process)

1. Gently mix phase A ingredients 
until homogenous, under 
aspiration

Stability

Stable at least 2 months at 4°C, RT 
and 40°C. (still on going).

Comments

• Application: Mix the powder  
with water and apply on wet  
hair, rinse well.

• Pinkish-beige powder.  
Fragrance free.


